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The Pulse



“They will tell you everything that is happening here.” - Colossians 4:9



HEART Freedom for Girls V o l u m e



Dates Worth Noting:



1 ,



I s s u e



1



1



Through the Freedom for Girls (FFG) Program, girls are provided with undergarments, sanitary towels, and hygiene and HIV/ AIDS education. If not for this program’s assistance, thousands of girls would be absent up to five days of school a month due to lack of protection during their monthly cycle.



Something Worth Celebrating



1



Freedom for Girls has reached girls in Kenya,



FFG Travels Across Kenya
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Gone Shopping!



2



HEART-felt Thanks



3



Freedom for Girls Fundraiser Dinner at Lord Erolls, Runda



Inside this issue: ―I Am Free‖



Behind the Scenes 3 FAQ



4



Asante Sana...



4
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―I Am Free‖ What Freedom for Girls is All About Uganda, Tanzania, Ethiopia, Eritrea, and India through its partnership with Rotary, Lions, and Soroptimist Clubs.



October 23rd



J u l y / A u g u s t



Because they are educated on their monthly cycles and provided with panties and a years’ supply of sanitary towels, the girls can now sincerely say, ―I am free—free to run, free to dance, free to go to school, free to play, free to jump, free to live!‖



Who is behind all this? The Lions– Rotary—HEART District Project Committee Leadership: 1.



DG Ln D.K. Shah Joint Chairman



2.



AG Rtn Joe Otin Joint Chairman



3.



PP. Rtn. Francis Asiema Treasurer



4.



PP. Rtn. Elizabeth Kimkung Joint Chairman



5.



Rtn. Vickie Winkler HEART Executive Director



6.



Ln. Christine Muumbi Lions Coordinator



7.



Lydiah Njoroge Committee Secretary



Something Worth Celebrating! Since Freedom for Girls began, there have been many noteworthy accomplishments. Last August, the FFG Walk, which was held at Statehouse Road, raised 100,000 Ksh— enough to supply 250 girls with a year’s supply of sanitary towels and four pairs of underwear. Late last year, Citizen TV covered Freedom for Girls



during the Power Breakfast Show and in February this year, Nation TV (NTV) hosted Freedom for Girls during its HEROES show. This coverage is invaluable to the support and expansion of the project. In addition, Procter & Gamble made an immensely generous donation, which supplied 18,000 girls with year’s



supply of sanitary towels, 4 pairs of underwear, and a health education pamphlet.
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FFG Travels Across Kenya



Hundreds of girls gather on a hill to receive FFG teaching in Meru



Smile! One of the girls in Nyakach poses for a picture



HEART Staff and Interns spend their Sunday afternoon raising money and awareness in Nairobi’s Westgate Mall



The Pulse



Because of HEART’s partnership with Lions and Rotary and HEART’s sister project Kids for School, Freedom for Girls has traveled all across Kenya. Every time HEART hosts a Kids Fun Day for the Kids for School children in various districts across Kenya, Freedom for Girls teaching is presented. Most of the schools involved with Kids for School have also begun the Freedom for Girls Project, supplying students ages 11 to 16 with a year’s supply of sanitary towels and four pairs of panties.



As a result of this crossprogramming, Freedom for Girls has been taught in schools in Nyakach,



Katie Bowman, with the help of some local volunteers, presents FFG teaching at Heart Beat Primary and Secondary School in Lower Taita



Meru, Namelok, Lower and Upper Taita, Gucha, Manga, Oldonyonyokie, and Nairobi from April to August 2010 alone.



In the past two months, HEART Staff Members Lydiah Njoroge and Katie Bowman, with the assistance of various HEART teams and interns, have presented the FFG teaching. The teachers implementing this sanitary towel project in the various schools have not been left out, as they have also been trained by Lydiah Njoroge, FFG Coordinator, about their role in ensuring the success of the project. Over 80 teachers have been trained and are now implementing this project in their schools.



Gone Shopping! FFG at Westgate Mall Freedom for Girls has moved all around Kenya including Westgate Mall in Westlands, Nairobi. Beginning August 8th of this year, HEART staff including Lydiah Njoroge, Sabina Njoki, Leah Gatiba, Katie Bowman and HEART



Interns including Margaret Stockbridge and Katelyn Winslow managed a table just inside the mall entrance on the parking garage level. The table was set up with display packages of a year’s worth of sanitary towels, FFG t-shirts, brochures, flyers, panties, and everything ―girl.‖ Together they handed out Free-



dom for Girls pamphlets, which explain HEART’s partnership with Lions and Rotary, and encouraged shoppers to donate. The past few Sundays they raised over 10,000Ksh each time, which proves the claim of Vickie Winkler, HEART Executive Director, that ―the people of Kenya care and want to help.‖
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HEART-felt Thanks



Letters from the Girls and Their Teachers



Dear HEART,



Dear HEART,



I am very glad to write to you this letter to appreciate you for your wonderful contribution of distributing sanitary towels to us. This has made us feel that we are also important such that we need a lot of care which you have showed us.



I would like to sincery thank you for this sanitary towel project which is playing a great role of girls retention at school and is curbing the use of unrecommended and unhygienic materials. Dear HEART,



You have helped many of us who were not able to afford the sanitary towels. This has really made us feel comfortable while doing other activities without anybody noticing anything.



We appreciate you for the sanitary towels you provided to us. Some of us did not know how and where to find them. We are happy that you have given us.



May the blessing of God come upon you for your great deeds of care for us.



Yours sincerely,



The number of girls enrolled at my school now is 364 and those benefiting from the sanitary towels project are 122. Yours Faithful,



Mr. Kellen Mnyika Headteacher Mwachabo Primary School.



Yvonne Khadshi



Ephy Awour



―Some of our parents do not have money to buy for us sanitary towels. We are forced to cut clothes and use them to protect ourselves.‖ —Odera Magdalene, 15



14 years



14 years Valley View Academy



Left: Lydiah Njoroge teaches girls in Nyakach about their monthly cycles



Right: Girls giggle as they give a performance at a Kids Fun Day where they receive Freedom for Girls hygiene education



Behind the Scenes A Letter From FFG Coordinator shy away when asked, ―What would make you not achieve these wonderful dreams?‖



mained in school and can passionately pursue their dreams.



―What do you want to be when you grow up?‖



―HIV/AIDS, STDs, getting pregnant, dropping out of school,‖ they answer in chorus.



Many hands shoot up in the air. ―A teacher, doctor, secretary, policewoman, air hostess, pilot, engineer, nurse, lawyer, dentist, surgeon…‖ You hear the voices of young girls sharing their big dreams for their future.



In fact, as a result of lack of sanitary protection, many of these girls are forced to drop out school. Some even resort to early marriages in order to provide for their basic need.



Our target for the years 2009—2011 is to help 100,000 girls pursue their dreams by enabling them to stay in school through providing sanitary towels, panties, and hygiene and HIV/AIDS prevention education. Please join us in this dream to allow young girls to continue to dream!



Dear HEART Friends, Let me take you to a FFG teaching for a moment...



With much potential but uncertain about their futures, the girls



Thanks to Lions (A411), Rotary (9200), and HEART, this past year 38,425 girls have re-



Lydiah Njoroge



Lydiah Njoroge distributing sanitary towels in Nyakach



Frequently Asked Questions:



HEART P.O. Box 63414-00619 Muthaiga Nairobi, Kenya East Africa Nairobi Office: 011-254-20-8512-596 Colorado Office: 303-730-3779 [email protected] Empowering the people of Africa to survive the HIV/AIDS pandemic. www.africaheart.com



1. Why sanitary towels? Many underprivileged girls across Kenya are absent up to 5 days of school a month due lack of protection during their monthly cycle. As a result, it does not take long for the girls to fall behind in school and be left with no choice but to drop out. 2. How much does it cost to provide one girl with a year’s supply of sanitary towels? Because of our partnership with the Lions/Rotary Project, it only costs 400 shillings or $5 US Dollars to provide a girl with a year’s supply of sanitary towels, four pairs of panties, and a health pamphlet. 3. How do I as an individual support a girl (or many girls)? - You can write a check in favor of Lions/Rotary Project with an accompanying letter indicating the number of girls your donation is catering for per year. - You can log onto the HEART website at www.africaheart.com and donate through our “Donate” page. - You can call our HEART offices and ask how you can donate. 4. How should local Rotary and Lions Clubs in Kenya support this initiative? By identifying girls in schools who are encountering the disparity caused by lack of sanitary towels. You can visit the school and get a list of the girls in need and then fundraise within your networks to purchase the sanitary towels through the Lions/Rotary Project at the subsidized cost.



www.sanitarypadsforafrica.com 5. I do not know how to identify girls in school that are in need of sanitary towels and underwear but I still want to help. How do I do this? Make a donation to the Lions/Rotary Project and we will donate to girls in our database that have already been identified as in need.



Asante Sana... We appreciate the many donors and suppliers that support Freedom for Girls including: Procter & Gamble



Prestige Packaging



HEART and its Partners



Jethabhai Enterprises



Doshi Group of Companies*



Steve and Pat Werner Vima Associates



Lions, Rotary, and HEART District Committee



I & M Bank



PRIME Bank of Kenya



Jophis Printers Hambasta Enterprises



Soroptimist International



Beverly Flower Farm Ltd.



6. Does the Lions/Rotary Project have ready stock for free distribution? The project makes purchases from the supplier based on payments remitted, but we do keep a small stock on hand. 7. Is transportation provided for the delivery of the products? No, this is provided by the donors, but HEART makes the arrangements. 8. How does HEART report back the success and impact of the distribution? The Lions/Rotary Project requires that all donations sourced through us be acknowledged and a distribution report with accompanying photos be emailed to the FFG Coordinator. This will portray your organization (or yourself as an individual) as an accountable partner in this initiative. The reports (with photos) will be featured on the Lions/ Rotary Project website, which is currently rated high by search engines and appears as the 1st result on the 1st page of keywords “sanitary pads” and “Africa.” This offers valuable recognition to supporting partners in this Community Impact initiative. 9. How does HEART ensure accountability for the sanitary towels issued to girls in schools? The Project Committee has developed tools necessary for tracking usage and feedback to be filled by the beneficiaries (girls). This will be provided and at the same time used as part of the Program Audit for the Project as well as a tool to monitor any possible abuse including re-sale of the towels.



*Thank you, Mr. Doshi! Without you and your staff, Freedom for Girls would not be possible.



Newsletter compiled by 2010 HEART Intern Katelyn Winslow
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